
Carvin� Boar� Caf� Men�
2720 Glenmore Trail SE | at The Glenmore Inn, Calgary, Alberta T2C 2E6, Canada

(+1)4032798611 - http://glenmoreinn.com/carving-board.php

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Carving Board Cafe from Calgary. Currently, there are 15
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Carving Board Cafe:
Had lunch here after spending the night. I had the burger and fries while my coworker had the prime rib special.
Both of us really enjoyed our meals and I thought the prices were very decent, certainly better than I expected.
The serving staff were really friendly and kept the coffee coming. I wouldn't make a special trip to come here to

eat but if we're in the area I would certainly consider coming back, even if I'm... read more. You can use the WiFi
of the establishment free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or

physiological disabilities. If the weather are right, you can also eat and drink outside. In the morning, a tasty
brunch is offered at Carving Board Cafe in Calgary that you can sample as much as you like, They also present
tasty South American meals to you in the menu. We offer not only sweet pieces, cakes and simple snacks, but

also cold and hot drinks, The delicious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be planned well as a
snack.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Coffe�
COFFEE

Beverag� an� Sid� Order�
SOFT DRINK

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

SANDWICH

PASTA

SOUP

ICE CREAM

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 6:00-14:00
Monday 6:00-14:00 17:00-22:00
Tuesday 6:00-14:00 17:00-22:00
Wednesday 6:00-14:00 17:00-
22:00
Thursday 6:00-14:00 17:00-22:00
Friday 6:00-14:00
Saturday 6:00-14:00
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